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1 IRE packet DEisME4I. Caw_ Stanley, will leaveBeaver mestilactriou Monday. Wednesday and
IRE

eveningsto RaiM., and arrive al Youngstown
ILOZI Ulellthlt at 8 rtlflbcat-wturning, leaves Voungs-wwn TaamdaY, Thati- day,, and Saturday evenings at 4P. M. and vestal, Delll. t}..in rune for the morning team.ALI.F.GMEMT CLIP AI, armlike at Pittsburgh atI o'clock. 7' 1

This packet 14.418.XAWAY, Capt. Donning. trillleave Reaves Tuesdiel 'Thursday nod °uturdov even-Amg. at PP M. , semi"
.

g, leave New Cants, 3lonuay,Wednesday anal P "

evenings at aP 31 also run-nearing with the Moen g boat lor Pittsburgh.These pan tot. astElklied up in maniple.. order.bar-mg fine mediums dt4Bins for passengers. and slum's.ramay rely 04 more itlidetdolity and greater despatchthan has betore I.:cattail:tadnu these wrote.
I-7.. . FETCH & Cu., Propneutra.
J.i; i bidwelt. Agent. Pittsburgh.tbitsgell & Bro., .. Beaver.
A.IB Jacobs. .. Youngstown.
Et 448 . Cyr ustigham."New Clods.The elegant ettarnt'AELEGlll. le Y CUPP KR. willleave Beaver, daily WI slit' M. acd Pittsburgh at 3 e,..M., rand% In conneM on with theMaus, boats. jutd"

,:Miiiiili 11349. aSagEgl
Waive= avafta"Artklatad Pasagersger Lance.Canal P ..,,, ,veiltLOW.

" -4 .1.10EAN.NBofthe 4.6 c kat* leave Beaver every day

t(Sundays ireercmal and arrive nett morning al9...f.b.. eY lioluteet with the Man &ogee forAkron madam Mau& tartly:nu at each ot dime planes

Wbefore night. eof itiepackets leave Warren duly6P. AL., ett arntO- at Beare, ni nom to to themordrig boat fM; Pzuy-tprgh.
L 6 co, IV.rr C n, I ro.At BTAILOIR,. i do

ffiBILN A CAUGIIEV, Agent.apl3 gulieup, Waterand Smithfieldels

aligliiii:lB49.- ,

UNIONLINE,
ON THE, PERNIK AND OHIO CANALS.

Cistgeoneltellp:81,111.171, CieVettlia.i) t ,"'" ~,Rannlg, ~.. Beaver, Pm f 'rr!1181.roo will.be OW...pared on the opening of novi-
gstion,lo InUtopietfreigitt and Passeoger,, from

PITTaI mid ,eLotha.AND, to any point on
the Canal and Lakes,' , ,

The faeildies ofthet,L ,Me are iuuturposeed in nuoriter,gusittr and capacity ed.:Lk:oats, experieliee et carnets.,sod eMeaeney of AssOlte.One Boat leales Pittsburgh and Cleveland doily, run-ning in connection wit&the steamer,LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pittabu h add Beaver, and a lineoffirstelmsStemma, Pmpejlaroinfd Vhasola on the Lakes.

Aimarra—R 13 Pazt3,'ltelaver, Pa.
_

Jesse Balddela, Youngstown, Ohio.hl B Taylq, Warren, " ICrrus Ptlitenss, Ravenna, ".Wheelere&Co, Akron,
Crawford0, Chambellto, Cleveland, 0Sears & Rrt.ffith, Buffalo, N. , i.

..., JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent,Office, ear Water flak Smithfield sts, Pittsburgh.
melatly

ENCAritifipk If'AistiETS.l.Steamer AHCIIIIII6u No. ff—Capt, Wison.
LAKEIfSHE, '' Gordon.

TEEabove regmloi mid well known boater Poet-
u, knee conuneitiod making their doily trope toSod from Beaver, aid ;vie continue to run between

Pittsburgh and Beatee;itegitlarly during tire season,.asWows:— •-• i
Mangan No. 3 isaffek Pitinbinglidotty al 9 o'clock,A. M., and Beavero'clock, P. M. Lake Erseleaves Hcaver daily t'l*o'cl.k, A. M.,and Pittsburgh

at 3 o'clock, P. M. ~

Theme steamers n0,13-, ran in connection withR GI Park.' Expreattaackci Line, (or Erse;Taylor & Letfling.GPs Warren Pucka.; •Gluon Line of Freig.l&Boats for Cleveland;Clarke &ColPittsOnsah and Clovelandlane FreightBotta.
G Parks daily NrgorGast. Packets_

CLARICE, PARKS :c Co, Bearer, Agen..JOHN A. CAGGHEY,Agent. Pittsburgh.mch3l fobs Water and Snullificld Ins

*49. isEt miPirrnuEGICAND
LINE,

ON THE rEmzsythrkma ANDOHIO CANALS.rftHE Proprietors ofBA old estaldished and popud,daily lines oooslsdnirafSlXTEEN first etas. Canal
BOWS, owned' by the elves and running in eonnee-non with the steam Mitts BEAVER AND CALEBCOPE, are enabled tdriper unequalled facilities for
the transportation of keifht nod passengers, on the
openissig ofCanal narilfh dn, to oil points on the Penn-sylvnina =IOhio and,N. York eatals and the Lakes.

FTTCH A. Co, Cleveland.
BkDWELL & BROTHER,

Agents. Beaver.
J. RIDWELL, Agent.

maA Water street. Pittsburgh.
sn--amoncm, D. m. C. DIDVIELL,Pittabtoith. Beaver.

BIDWELL:IIA BROTHER.Forwatiligterthanis,
BEOER,PA,

Agentsfor thePau/mg:x/4 made/m.4miLerv, Pat,.
burg* oad'Ens rims trio Erie, and for steam
boats Beacsar and C6rd3 Coln.Having purchased dit large and sabgtantial WharfBoat put built for tht, Itionongalicla P•eitct, bogiewiththe addition ofa Illittrehoose, the most ample or-

to amge va:rhto
for •

~ n
OlLEilAttstea Line.

ON THE ERIEIaTENSION CANAL.
Tiff_ _HenProprietorof will known Line of Can

flotnells now Weenier/ to transport Pars
and Freight toall noted tin the Eric Extension, New
York Canalsand thia1.44.41, upon the moat temptable
terms and with dem:rata,Thu Lane runs in cora.beiton with the warn hosts
BEAVER end CALEB;COPE, between ?indimsh
and Boater, C M Reed'i Prw of steam toad and vies
eels on the Lakes, andlTroy and Altchigan Lek e
BoatLine on the New Tick canal.

C. AI. ,,:ED, Proprietor, Erie, Pa.
Bidwell & BrottailAgents, Beaver.
W T Mather, /tent at J Alcaltimen't Pessenger

Mc& Monongahela littrie,Pitutburgn.
COSSIGIeBM—W ialulan, Sharon; .1 P A

Sharpsburg; -Smith A. wising, do; JLI Plummer,
West Greenville; Wis hbeam & Co, do; Wm Henry,
Haretown; Dams & Sufism, Buffalo; Banter., Grbbs

Co; Sandusky; Jos AD7stroug, Detroit, Kirkland ti
Newberry, Sheboyganil, TClurs & Alilven
kit; Knap, Murfey Jr. ICON Racine; John IIKinzie,
Chicago; A Wheeler New Vort. spit
Pltastrturgh-and Miliatrille Packet Line

at= 349' 16414a4t1
liutE ;anteare ree*tfully informed that J. M.

MARSHALL hove fared oat new and
ap endid• Packet Boats tfri 'ran during the season, be-
tween Dialrevilleand PAtsburgt—the boat. to he tow.
ed by three horses, and turery effort made to accom-
modate passenger. „

Dersirreass.—Boats leave Pittsburgh every
Monday,Tuesdny,Thaftilay and Friday, at ?o'clock,
P.N. Prop Blainvillo.navery Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and eautrdes,,tati 7 o'clock and arrive
at Pinaborgh the sameani. A two Mrcee Hack from
Indianawill meet the b Him Saltsborgh, both on up.
ward and downward ui UtUng Passenger. ihrot ,gb
from thel place in one ,Freight for the ebove;Ainewill be received at the
house of thekßoatoteree June,by Jno. Barren A Co.,
who arenas authorised Ailees. All freight received
free of cosannsaions. J hi MARSHALL ACo.

• JNIXSARREN lc Co, Agents,
Canal Bailie, liberty at, Pittsburgh

A Back leaves Blair#4lofor Youngstown on the
arrival of theboat-setatto boot is morning. Fate
from Pittsburgh to Voting wo en—received sombre
of batmen's Line throttzlit unflninat
OITTIIBAIIAOLIPCISAR'AmI.idnowt'LsgAss

189.
Forthalluana4l nu ato and ram

prrrilinlßGH,r ILAJP.L.PIIIA, BALTIMORE, N.

YORK,VSTON, &o.
Tactema yams, Phliadelphl.

• Tarn* Co'Connos, Pittsburgh.
B old estabilebed Pao being now in fall

don, the plopeletere4re Crenated withtheir usual
eitenahre arwititeittagdCfortrard merchandise, pro.
done, Any frucutbedrhowe parts, on liberal terms,wpb the stip-eirtiftro+eV, and safety penal/at t-

e;
dud, mode or: ti °Arlo., when tram-
shipment on Basally etyoiled.
-dilcons/grominla by ajothie this line received, char.

ofhad andtonntederikk4ny reonired directions freeof charge lirsommisisionyedvaartng or storage.
No interest, direetly otßsdirectly, In steamboats.
Alleoranutnicatinnapptly attended to on Implies-

Santo thefollowing wort=TRIOS. BORBIDOEVA flatlet st,Pldladclphic
TAAFFEACPCONN* Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR tiCti, No ,st; Baltimore. what

149
111110171.111EP, TILAI 11P0 to

no*?zroas,Jeers Elmortaw, t,. Trios DLNEKA.K,
WK. Rosana* Jaws Doer.

Conducted on etrictSithlatb-keeping principles.

tlllEProprieton of thih' .- fiotd established Line hove
pot theirstock Itits7rdost completeorder,and are

roughly prepared to f4erartl Produce and Nevelt/sli-
ther, to and front the Cramp cities.

We tint that our lorig..rexperience in the carrying
hi/Awes, and warmsKIKOOI2I to the interests of cus-
tomer., will seem'. 00 ,dr 'idkeontinuance and increase
of the patronage hitheruleatended to Singhom's Liue:

OararKpigeKK=Kwill .sokble ea to carry Freight
with the stmorrideepate .lour prices that/ altirays
be Ylow as the Lowest ed by other responsible
Wes.

We have opened ea o is No 193 Merkel street,betweendW and Ethsts, railarta, for the convenience
of shipped.

Proddee and hlerebandisa will be received and for-
warded, End and West, liktlann any charge for for.

Vig, cing frelah storage conistion.
o(Ladin advang forwil hded, andoreveryintdirection

promptly attended to. V
Address, or ,ply in t BINGHA

Canal Basin, ear Libertylii:Waytte sts, Plusburgh.
BINtiIIAMS k DOCK,

Noletland We Market street, P
AMES WILSON, Agent,

No LIS Nort*Lloornrd street, Balnenote
WILIIAM TYSON, Agent,

_No XlsWest street, New York

MUM 104 =:'z
Marohantar T vacation Lino.

VIA P/iNNSYLTANIA.C.&NAL & RAIL ROADS,
To vultartillinklihirealralaiOnr-

MMellnalerand Rail BMWs being now open, and

&14n=Ikl:7lllInr4l PCY.to"I PTAI Jr; n d and
oil

Delnacoreorithpronthaerd =witch, and on es
paid terms es any oth er

MCANULTY tc Co.,
Canal Math, Penn at, Pittsburgh.

Annein—CIJARLES RXYNOR, Philadelphia
surf/ . ROELEITORRUAL Co.& lnitimore.

Pelan,Fteinahla Duam 2le
• jjcottleyest ItiekeeLine,

Mad= 184P": ft—ft
FROM PITTISBUGHI TOc-nipADLI...PULA & DAL-

' (EiclutiveVueengeradiHERO&are nispee j informed FeatthisLine willeammenceraced :9n the 19111 lest'and min-
. throughout the Beasoct

The beabiczo -new,and;VA ireperior elms, eri-
lined cobikwida rtAc greater comfort. The
canare the latatt coettruchitm

A boatcrill-alleaya beLd'ort, and travelers are re-
aoudad tocall and eva.det*enthefere =Ening Pee-
snqe ,

only ninedollars th.Vvigh.) One Witte boat, ofegalewill leave the leutfttnit loPPosito U. 8. +1..4
earner ofAtchatreet andColl. every rued atnine o'
Mock ,Tiata al days. .Feijilaformatitmt apply at the
Mee,ip•klecemjahalaHoner? to .Ij.LELCH

adßasta
& CosnQu

. .
15:,4 . , 7 ,,,'.:..-..,-
~._.±.147,:' •'..7...t:;.,. .... .. . .

RiERMI PORTABLE BOAT EERIE,11121102N1. 1111411:4WAr.'Fatal. Truusportartah oi reigtaiERILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & WYORK)Uqtv Ess oh the Canal !Wing new rerame. d, the
!41,1plei .ope ut,o.ra ofib the c. o.boy: Lir ii,c dresrocr triarloe/yi nfouul

rm
wartlrßeesg with despamet.,n at

Th 4 wouhr alsorat) the nueobon01 stoppers East.wardsto the fact that the Bests employed by themtransOrtation, are owned by Mom riot commanded by
Clftenpliced captains. •Shippers of Meat in Bulk will hod n adrantageoar
to ship by this Lane, or Mo saa.m."a brave made orrangegaentsi at Colombia to bash such Bear ht Inc Bar.timornhanded directly from boars to can, thereby sa-
ving Win...L.o.e lanndbog

Freight to Philadelphia goes clear through in the
bona.:

Noittarge mad.: for recietvlng chipping oradvancingchargie. Kim Jii•Kß I'ropfleto(l,,
Canal Basin. Scvroth 'tract.AO.litcgTo, -John A. Sham. CITICIRAPII. Jr. Mc•

CullotArtiO. Co. Baltimore; 1.. fr. co
Phial trraocis.ik Thomas, Colombo, mewl
PS* 51FLVAIVIA C Aliit, a. It. 130 OS,-

aglgiillB49.lllk4iiik
EXPRESS FAST PACK F.T LINE,

PROM
.Pyr.rbllfgh. to Philadolphso and BrsNorton.(Ext.ltouvely for Pa•sengers

THE palm are respectfully informed that this Linewill continencerunning on ,Nlocitiny, Idth March.The:boats of this Line are of • superior clash, withenhaggd coLm., which will give neater rotation topaasengers.
A boat will always be in port, and travelers are re.musteiti'm call and egamuie thetabefore engaging pen.sage Ist other routes. Tory trove the landing, op-

posite Idle LI. S, Hotel, corner Pennstreet and Canal,every Mght at D o'clock.WARE—NINE IJOLLA RS THROUGH.
Itt Iltzte-33 Asps.

For E ,Ormation, apply at the office. MonongahelaFlouseispt D. LEECH At Cw Canal Basin.N, propnetors of the above Line ere notebuilding an oddittanal LaneofPacket, to run as nharveon oranal Jane let. in eontkeellan won the Peonsyl•vaunt than Road from Levistanwn to Philadelphia. AIthat tinhe a peck et vel!I lenve every morningnod even-log. Time through, atty. inesloRELiArticr, PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

111-
yFor ine ,antilantationof AiereLuou,ge.BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PTYSIIERGH.001X4 corned on this Lane are not trarmhippetl‘_T beireen Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being ear.ried inTour i.ecuon Portable Ron • over land and ta si-tort—to, shippers of inereOundlie reglalnng careful

bundling. this Is of importance No charge made lot
receiving nr shipping. or for advancing chargeh Al:goodok Corwarded with dispatch. and on as reasonable
WOW ga by any other Lane.

JOHN S.II,ADEN & Co,
Cana/ Basic. Penn At. PittcburghJAS. 51 DAVIS & Co,

I54 Commerce st. ?ColaIMarket
MeFADEN & Co, ForTorarding end Comm,sion 111ficlants, Coal Basin, Penn at, Putsburgh.

JA/OShi DAVIS A Co, Floor Factors and Commis-sion Mitebanta, 217blanket nod 51 Commerce streetPhiladhria. mart___e•A cancel. made by eitherof the above on Flour.Wool other merchmdme co/tang-red to themfor

1849nuEutaiA.Tb, WAY eßlitl/UHLT LAINIfisFor IDalrisvlllo, Johnstown. llollidaystiorgh, and
all Interinedinte inaecsTlllSLine Conunor to carry all Way Good.

wh,yrborr usual de•patch, and at fair rates offraight.i:
Aa.asekf,--C. A. APANULTY & Co, Pittsburgh.

D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. Ifollidnystonrgh.

Rtiollicst.Sels—James Jordon, ;tomb& Rine!ate,Shoontkkaer. R Moore. John Parker, F VonDonn-horst kve, Wm Lehner & Co. Jrto hrDevltt & Brs,Pittsburgh; JohnIvory, Sumn. hlulhollan & Roy, J.
firer legto, Illatrsville. ntche,

REED, P &FLEES 6 CO'. PAC/LET LINE.

[l2-1= 1848. siaiikaBEAVERAND CLEVELAND LINE. vta WARREN
Canal Panket—tt.W ALLX)W.Capt. Ford.

OCEAN, Capt. Watiers.
()INEvi( theabove Packets leave Beni.' every day,

aSoinsin ys excepted) and arrtve next martinis atWarren, Where they connect watt the Masi Sieges for
Akron and Clevetrind, arm nag at each of these ?hersLvtAre One tithe r/cle, leave \Varren
at 5 P. binand arrive at Beaver in tune to take the
ma, lung itcomboat for Plush urr,h.COTESts LEFFINGWELL, Warren,

At LITAYLOR, Proprd'ra

DEANER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
toaoosu To Tot LASI rOOO, 1101: aA...anal Packet-P.:Tribes...a, Capt. Jeftne,,,

" Pollock;
Lana Etta, " Truby;

" Perroms, " Brown;FALCItto:I SayerTheabove new and plead/it Pimseneor Packet,' have
coninicnied running between BEAVER AND ,F.FIII,and wregularly during the seaTen-one boat
leaving trie every mottling at C o'clock, and mic Ira v •
iite Rosati every evening, numrilmtrly after the arri-
val tit ate oicamilaism Altchtgen from Pittsburgh.

boats are new and comfortably turatined, and
itm-throtaa in forty boar, Pnecengrra topolni em. the Lakea, or to Niagara Veils Tell, find ~hs

roam taiSmoln comfortable and ectiedttiotio.ihroara, to all ports on the Lake Cain un prorated byakosynato the propnctors.
REED, PARKS es Co. Deaver.

JOILN A. CAUGHEN, AC, P ',shoatsnor. Water end T•malifteld
C Harrison, Malmo, N V.

C M Reed, Ene, En.
, C C Wink, Greenville, Pa;

APPatland mid King. the Bend, Pa;
Hays A Plumb, t?barpiaburgh, Pa;W C Malan, 3haron , Pa,

C Itlathevea, Pultukt, Pa,
• R WConniriginim, New Cara, Pb

BURKE & CO'S PAST EXPRESS

FOR CRISLIERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND TIII•
EASTERN CITIES.

THE Propne tors of dos Ltne harepat on Neve Sung
amid' prepared w forward packages el all

senptlons•dully, at-the lowest noes.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,

Water street, YttwOurgh.
ROCINSON A 11.011101, •oe.ol VISouth Chulee at, BaJowore.

HAHN-DEN & CO's
_

Pwslifftmer and Ussmittame• Offleo.
& CO. coatnne to bring perm,.

Rom any pertofEndued, Irnand. Scotland torWales, upon the toilet liberal len., with their
usual putietuality and atteutson to the waivy and com-fort ofeutiguisrann We donalallow our paemngen tobe robbeithy the dung scamps that infest the aro-pona, matte take charge of Mem the moment they tr.port thettii/ yes, and see to Use"' wed •nti de-
spatch thtlu withany detenuen by the rust shins.—We my Ikefearlessly, we defy one of our pae.e.gee. to shoe that they were detained 4e heart by no inwhilst thodsands of others were damnedmonths, they could be sent to some old craft, et •eh; p rattq'tvliich too frequently proved their coffins.

AVe it to perform our Ontrfftts honorably ,costwhat it &my, and not act es was the ease last season,
with ethutmlscers,—who either performed not all,atwhen exited theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh kr any mm trot LI to

E.11.1=1/,as‘ato anyd of the,?rae li cv .tricull Hanks in Ire-
.r"; JOSHUA ROHINSON,Europe.and Genera/ Agent,fa. Fi5.1 fth street.om doorNein. VV,lnst.

-

--
•.

ALL/40HEMY VENITIAN BLIND,
CABINET

—.momJ. A. BROWN would respect.rally inform the public, that he
cps on hand at ta. nand on the
to sole of the Diamond, Abs.
toy city a complete assort-
:intof Venni. Blinds: also Ve-gan Shutters we made to or-'!lithe best style, w.vnutcd
sal to any in the United States.

s Druids tam heremoved with-
t the aid of a screw driver.
tying purchased t e mock,
ds, and wood of thecabinet es-
linimentof ktammy &

I are prepared to furnish
-or old customers, as well as
every thing in theirbile.

street, Putsoorgh.eln.ftr J. A. DROWN.
'DIAPER DANGII2.6S—I sin now reFelving, throe
JC from Me manufacturers In New ork, Phoodel-
phia and Baltimore, a large and well selected assort-
ment ofall the latest and most improved styles Mau-
tin, glazed and common PAULI( HANGINGS. . con-
sisting of-9

Itheoo pieces of Parlorand Fresco;
ldUoo' a Hall and Column,10,000/.4 a binsog•room, chamber and office

Pstper—whleh I would particularly Invite the attention
of thou hating houses to paper, to call and examine,al the Papet Wurehome of 2. C. HILL,
avJ 67wood an

AILtiIITHMIT has commenced to raceno alei largiSmserunem of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,
consisting Inpan of AniZnals.Rtbbon't Laces. Ho-
siery. Claret, Crape, Lenge, Curnbrics, Netting., LaceVeils, Shawls, Pongee liandkerehlefs, gents Cravats,gingham liftd. cotton Handkerchiefs, corded Skins,
SewingSilk, Threads, Battens, Combs, Jewelry, Cut.
levy, La. Sc. Conntry and oty merchants are res-
pa Wally itched to sell and examine ht. stock, No :A
Wood itree'il, comer of Diamond alley. inciao

_... • •EXTRACT OP COFFEE—An article which Is ra-pidly coming into use as a wholesome, nntirssnii,g
and delimosts Leverage, helot more pleasant and pal.amble than-Common Chiffee, and far cheaper. as a smallpaper coseo only ten cents, will go a far us Mgr
poundsofcon. Manufactured by

, JOHN S. MILLER, Pitt..., P.-Sold at allholesale by II A FAIINESTOCK to Co,corner of P34st and Wood and Sixth and Woml streets,Pittsburgh

C39AITIFOIi_ .--FlUiltEtsbolli—Jmat received,Camp Blankets, IDofficer costs; 12 pr. P.m,lelpmes .ttJined Mining Roo.; 12 Isthmus Rags; 3
water Taukk, 6 and l 2 gallons each; 55 eandieus, Igallon eaclip- 1 dos Rucksk.si Money Balm, I odedcambric do 6. The above goods for .le M the Cali-fon!. Outitlng Establishment No 5 Wood at.

meh24 , .1 II PHILLIPS_ _ _

A SSORTKI SPICER—Put op,for family owl.. un
ertelosed In a sliding hd box. containing'Mustard, A 'spice,

Cinnamon, Ginger,cloves,
Warrantee}pore. For rale at the new Spire andMustand FaCtory, corner ofFerrylc labgrety ats.utyld JOHN B BELL

AVILi-jWrought Iron Anvils, froin ibe Temper-anOovllls works, warranted; will be constantly
011 hand and bopplied to order, bymYbR 4' GEO COCHRAN, tel Wood at

%NB FURNACE HEARTH. manutaclared Avila a‘.." superior.article of Bolivar Fire Brick Clay, inImre andforhale by KIER ri /ONESMr. W.W: Wallace having used a Hearthof wine,quality and rearatfacture for the past manumit monws,pronounce, it superior to the hearth. now in general•45 awl°`VINECOWq AC BRA NDIEsi...I7 gm(
vintageaof our own importation per Commercefrom Borstraiir, just reed and for sale by04 MILLERi RICKETSONUULUeiriilNS—Just received, a beneath' wren.
meat of ladies and academe.' Gold OttaniChains, frout.3lo to 83/ each, eastern price. Aim,Wedding Rings of Yl carat gold, gold Pencils, FingerRing6s Ear Rawl, Breast Pius, Bracelets, Gold Pap,id.' W W WILSON,irt3 corner dth and Market .taIVraIIBBONS—Just received at Zenoninkin-say's, 60,11arkci street,30 ps eolfored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;30 blank

8 " midinvidory Gimp; lops wide Plain,k.e.dreg
ittiebtespie.ta TAtu...t. OP POST UP EICFS, conMislay /Di alphabeecal list of Post Macs through-out the Unseil States; distances from W.hington, D.C. state an&tertnorial capitals revectivelr, alao

• tabbing th eVat Maces In each Stasi, aswall a. wan-uigith an 'Acadia or the United tame,aba. firibekJustSoot] by JOHNSTON&BTOCHTON,
Santee pcl sad masts:lsis

I ItEDICAL
-

SEL'eda7:sFONf t' llleL la)3!,EDICINES—"TheY "° the

lial.MlSlllsterstlon, Ohio. May 65,1.849It. FL Seller. I think it right for the benefit ofothersto stabs some fact. tat re/ado:2 to your excellent Fami-ly Medium.
I hate used your Verindage largely ln my awn fam-ily. one Vllll frequently muttering for ell/yelling largeto•nt.las Ica) Ito :Mtn worms from two children I1,,,,,e 10.0 used your Liver Pill.Lenigh Syrup lamy family, and they have in every reactance producedthe edict desire,/
As I am engaged in merchandising, I am able tostate that I have vet to hear of the firstfailure *hereyour medicines have been used in my section of thecountry In conclusion, I may state that they are she

medicines of theday. and see destined to have • veryextensive popularity. Yours, respectfully,
IV II PremixPrepared and sold by R E SELLERS .No 57 Woodstreet and acid by Drugguts generally in the two alces and vicinity mv3l

(IFILAY CURE OF LIVER (TO \I-PLAINT, by he.J original, only true, and genatne Liver Pill .
Suorr Cuss, Ohio county, Vs. j

Marrh 21.21, 1849 cMr ILF. Sellers Dear Ste—l think ita data I oweto yea and to the public rams ly, to state that I haveI been eillticted with the Lyrae Complaint for a longuse and so badly thatan sheen formed and broke,abseil left me ina very low slate flaying heard ofyour celebrated Liver Nils being for sale by A R.•Inarpon West laberty, and recommended to me by1311, phy.lletall, Dr E Smith, I concluded co glee thema fair trial I purchased one ,andand found them tobe Last what they are recommended, THE BEST LI.VER PILL EVERUSED and after taklng tour boxesI rind the Ms..° has entirely Lett me, and I am nowpeelbetly well. Respectfully yours,
• D II COLEMAN .

West Liberty, March 26,1b48I erectly that I am personally acquainted wall MrColeman, and can boar tesurnouy to the truth of the
abovecertificate. A FL SHARPThe genenne Llver His •re prepared and nob/ by
R P. ‘afiLLI.RS, No 57 Rood street, end by druggists
in the two ernes.. .

TO THE PUBLIC.—The original.only One and gem
tome liver Pillsare prepared by ft E Sellers, and harehas name stamped w black wax upon the fiL sl a eachbut. and his rignatare on the outside ter pper—ellorbs:or are eorunerfeash or base Imitations.• ••• • • .

8010 R E SP.I.LERS, Proprietor
JA YDIV'S CAII.IIIINATIVIC BALSAMu RUM the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown and popMar Ciergrawn ofthe Prottetent idettiodiitChareh

The underuguen havtnn /thenafflicted duringthepastwinter with a dise.e ofthe etomach, sometimes pro.
during greet pain in the stomach for tenor twelve hour.
without imermissium and alter having( tried •arthot
reined,.with littlecifectowas furuishmi with a bottle
01 Dr D Jayners Carminauve Data.n. This he usedan
writing to the directions, end found liiVikriably th.4l
medicine caused the pain toabate 111 three or four min-
non, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every Oneal?sensation iv. entirely quieted. The medicine was af.
terwa Maimed whenever indicauons of the approach of
pain we topc remand, and thepath was thereby prevent.
041 He continued to use the medicine every OfTOIOIBand NOOlotlmen to the morning, and in • few weeks
health veqro farrestored, that the sufferer wasredve

d from a. large amount of oppressive pain. From or
perience. therefore, he cab confidently recommend D
f/ Jayne's Carminative Balsam, u• salutary medic in
for diseases ofthe stomach and bowels. A rill/NM/

Alleaheny any.
Far sale In Ptdsbargh at the PEKIN TEA STOR

Iv Fourth street, loser Wood, and ulso at theDrag.mna of 1, 1 F SI.: WLRTE. Vedera, ,treet. A Iles too,

VALUABLE DISCOVERY!
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR GUARD.

DR_ SWAYNEB
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD MIRKY

nn ItII2II2DTFOR
Consumpuon, Conehs, Colds, Asthma, 'Dancing.,Liv

no Complaint, SpittingBlood, Difhculty of flreuth-
to l'ain in the Ride and Breast, Palpitation of

tha Heart,lnfluenza, Croup, BrokenCon-
sillunon, Sore Throat. Nervous Debili-

ty, and all Diseases of thel' roar,,
Breast and Lungs; the most ef.

(retool and speedy cure
ever known for any of

the above disease
es, is

• DR. SWAYNt'S`
Compound. ilissapof Wfl."Ai-Cherry!

This medicine is no longer among those.(doubtful
=tiny. It has pealed sway from the thoesamthduly
launched uponthe tide on expenment. and now stands
higher in repetrition. and I. becoming more extensive-
ly used than any other preparation of medicine ever
produced for the rebel of suffering rem.

It has beentrentaced very generally through the
United State a nd Europe, and there are few towns
importanoe but what contain some remarkable eel-
Jenne of its good edema. For proof

hi

of the foregoing.
stalereents, andof the val. end efficacy of thi• medi-
cine, theyroprielor will insert a few of the many thou-
sand testimonials which have beenpresented to mby

at of the first respectability—men who have nigher
iews ofmoral responsibility and justice, than to cer.lily to facts, because it will do another a favor, and

themselves no injustice. Sorb testimony prose* eon-
c'asi•ely. that its surprising exceilence is established
I.; its intrinsic merits, and the unquevuons.ble author,.
ly of public opinion. The instantaneous relief it

ford., sod the soothing influence diereses" through the
whole (tame by as are, readen it most agreeable
remedy for the stlieted.

REMEMBER! .'

"When mn, liming from comeienuous impulses,
voluntarily tnear tecurnony to the truth of • thingor
particular fact. such tea:tawny, befog contrary to their
worldlylnterests and purpose, Niemes conmenon of
its troth, sod commends itself in • special alarm.. to
universal credence "—O'Hog-an'a Moral Mamma.

it D TIIP. HOME CERTIFICATES.
STILL AnOTHIII Ceti of P,11,1011.4.1, COMMIT-UM

Mere never was a remedy that ha been as successful
desperate emu, of Consumption, as Dr Sample's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
system, and appears to heal the Weer, on the lungs,
treating new and rich blood; poorer possessed by nu
othermedteino.

. -
Dr. Swayne-.—Deer Ste I verily believe your Can•

round riy rop of Wild Cherry has been the meen• of
teem, my caught • revere told, which gradu-
ally grew worse, attended 'nth a severe cough, that
rest.. all the remednee which I had recourve to, 811;1
inereunig until toy cue exhAtined all llit 'yowl..of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thane I tried *reined
to have no effect. and my complmut mereued so rapid-
ly that friends se well a. myself, gave up ell hope. of
my recovery. At this time I was reconnundnd to try
your invaluable coed/mom Idid on with the moot hue
py means. The brat bottle had the ode. to loosen the
cough, ceasing me to expectorate freely; and by the
Ulu I had steed six bottles ,1 wee entirelywalland Tun
mai as hearty men se I ever was in my Ilk, and
would be heppy to live any tufartunonrupeetsos my
ease, that tither se eters may denye the benefit for
winch lam so grateful. For the truth of the atm.

Itll(CMCllr it role., you to Peter Rosh, Grocer, Wein
Chestier, ofwhom I e amthetne.

Res ally year.,
purehued th

JAar.s.

Wonderful Cure ofa illetkotii.
Dr. pi:revue— Dear Sir I Piet o debt of gratttudedue

0 you—and a duty to the Maimed generally, to oder
ray humble testimony in favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of wa„, Some three yeah since / was
violently attacked and: cold and Inflamenanon of the
Lang*, which wee accompanied with a datremong
cough, pain in the bream and hem!. n very con•aderu-
hie discharge ofOffensive mucus hem thelangs, cape-
Wally upon change of weather, however slight. At
lint I felt Do alarm aboutmy =nation, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into consuutp-
uon. I grew dash, weaker, and At length was

ly able to walk =out, orspeak above a whisper, such
was theexceeding weakness ofmy lungs. During, this
time I had toted callous preparations and preeenpUons,
butfound no relief—growing all the time worse. Joie
here was advised and peromaded by a dear fnend LI/

Pllntaingtonto make teal of pout Syrup of Wad Cher.
. I meat confess that previously I had been prepl-an. against patent medicines, and I am stall against

,hosecoming outof the bands of empetica, but under-
standing your claims to the profession and practiceof
medicine, and harlug implicit faith la the saying or my
Mends, I forthminth purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ofyour
agents, a few notles, d commenced its use. Alths-
aasc 01.11 at th

batttime oaf20 cm 3months' stanch.,icon-
sequently itwas deeply seated. I found, however,
consldemble relief from the use of the hat four or five
bottles. Dot being a public speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach an= my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessels that had already begun
to heal; in this way, doubtless. my cure wss greatly
tetarded. In consequence of acting that =prudentlyI had to use twelve or fate. bottles before was pee:
fectly restored. I have no question, a much smaller
number ofbottles would have made me wood, but for
the above indiscreuon. The Syrup allaynl the fever
tab habit, took away the thstre.lng roux pit a stop
to the discharge of matter from the lags, and gave
them and the enure system goodhealth. I have defer-
red offering MD coruficate until now, for Ms parpOno
of beteg perfccfly rata.. watt the perm.ency of the
core, and now that I feel perfectly well I oder tt with
Omuta., [lnv. J. P. Joanna.

Dublin county, N. C

Important Coteau's— Rea& Reed'
There is butonegenuitie preparation of WildCherry,

and that is Dr. Swaritz's, the first ever offered to the

solpez parts
sold IfarEt thr.oatizt otptleee.

nitrations celled by the MOM. of Woad Cherry have
beenput Out .men this_ under corer of some deceptive
circumstances, in order Lomite currency to thsO sales.
tin a little observation, no pen. need mistake the
genuine from thefalse. Erich bottle of the gemime is
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness ofWithout Penn thereon, also, Dr. Sway:lies
signature: and as further security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayer will be added ben:Alter, so as to distinguish
his prepluationfrom allothers. Now, ti it ems not lot
the rest cumber Lrroperiles and known virtues ol be.
Swayneis Compound Synth of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their

“fictitions nostrums" by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Fbantenlser, always bear in mind the name
01 Dr. Sweyne, and benot deceived.

Principal- Ogee, corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Foe ante wholesale and retail by OCIDEIN k SNOW.
DEN, nor Pd and Wood sts• Li A PAHNESTOCK
Co, oar let end Wood, and ' fith and Wood sts; %PM
THORN,63 Market sr; S JONES, ins Liberty MIT /AS
A JONES, cot Hand and Penn sts; JOHN MITCH-
F.L1.., Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in
medicine. onto

A STRONG EVIDENCE that Dr J Y NE'sl EX-
La. PECTOILA NT is uperior a all ether remelt. ror
iOughs, Coasuseptlon, Drat/chitty hodlima,and otherPalau-
nry aftiltreu I‘lll.llthe um pumas whocootnieneed the
an of it he thou (retitle. teo )ean era still prefer Ino ell
ether nundiuofthe hind; end whereany In.been induced
to try other prepentions they hen alma intariahly hue
Lontproated to receiving the bevel* which au remota*
entlutated from the highprunes beetowed thepropneton,
tad have returned to the nee of J .....'ExtiCTOIL• NT, u
s remedy that ha. never he rein.. them, and *bleb
probably Wter had itsequal in &treating putteanarydurum

Ploperatt anly by Dr D. Jayne Phtledelphin,bad told on
Wm./b 7 ALEX.111613

derEldibunf 74 Fourth at
Dr. W. P. Inland.' Premium Plaster.

TIR. W. P. INLAND, oldie Medical College bf Phil-
adelphia, now offers to the public his huh. Veg-

etable Premium Piaster, the qualitiesof which; after
long and tried experience, has been satisfactonly es-
tablished. To all women who may be rillicted withProlapses Utaria or Pollee Womb, he recommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure mid speedy ease to the
titan se of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
care and

pac
rest—discarding all the countless instrumentsand expensive beminges so long in use. This be feelsconselentio. in stating, muntech as he his notfailed

in one ease out of three hundredand lifty-three pa.dents.
Also tar Rhenmationand Weak Bream or Back, at.tended with pain, throe is nothing to excel this PlasterIn atrordkng reliant effecting a care. Far sale byWilcox j earner of Diamond and Market st
Bra= & Reiter, Liberty and Bt. Clair ma
Dr J Bargem " Foderal st and Diamond, Alle-gheny cirtFiecOrMs& 14, " Denman and Diamond Birming-ham.

RF SELLERS, Graagis, No 07' Wood street,
s Solo Agent for the sale of Dr. Tovrnaendht Gen-

uine Sarsaparilla, has past messed SOU dozen of this
Great Spnag and S.W.aledtelne

Purchasers aboald recollect that R E Sellers is sale
agentfor Pittsburgh, and Dlit Curry (or Allegheny
city SP3

GOLDAND SILNItYTOXTISNTLEVER WlSTarl-gp,„ o, tz: m.P by Me celebrated
large assortment oaf detaciednngoildnef odUstlrnnni ' and a
made by the best Geneva manufacturers.

niter Lave",
Spectacles (dell kindg Communion W.< in sets;Gold Penn, Jewelry m law variety; Silas, Spoons,Forks, ire.
j Watchrepttinng executed to the beet manner.

W W WILSON,
_seytti corner Market and 4theta

itirA_CAULO,rB EN9IAND-11nrpere fine edition,tr.lrby
Po.ruMnie:474,l eetveg

77 corm Marton and *I ind

M!S=,mOIIS.
2111THDOCK'S-PAI"NT DASHER CHURN.aura is r.a as ROM= MO Or 10 IirOTTOS MOMSOW/I/ t aflenuon of the public is Invited to tht. veryvaluable Chant, <lsiah has the ad•untsee of all0.• eel in combining the old and new turelations to-gethet.

The utility ofthtr invcnuon 01 apparent. as by a sun'plc aroma" the ate is forced beneath the dash, anddoes away wall the necesaity parthwmg a newCharts, as it ran b applied to any chant 01 use. andCr one dollar et. have all the improvements of theage combined emit those of gathering the Butter inthe utualway.
The public are invited to call and Judge fur then,server before purchasing elsewhere. at 84. corner ofMattel and Fifth *fleets, or at 83 Diamond alley, be-tween Wood and Mattel streets, Pittsburth.tura SAML. KROESEN.

TAECARD.undersigned having been appointed AentDu.sW•az Melekt. SserrT Itrwasswcag
Con-es,,. in the place of John Finney. Jr., resigned. re-spectfully informs the public end the friend, and co..tomer.of the Company, that he to prepared to takeManne. Inland and Fire risks on liberal terms, at theiroffice, No 3; Water street. P. ANI ADEIRA,ly

Agent.

e
ter, whie. will be held in store for a fele day. TheBoston Heluog Company express • among death- forOa fire deponent. of the eines of Pittsburgh and Al-legheny to call and examine and make atrial of them.The company is willlng to put them to any lest theythink proper to conelude upon

myth I & II 1. 1111.-I.IPS. 5 wend mjtOtiliS FOR THgirIICRIPTItiNSTOCK.I.)in

ill be
the
openedCitizinenthe s' Inßoomsofth suranceCome Bpany of Pittsburgh.woardof Trade, onthe firer Monday ofNovember next. in Ilio'clock, •. a.Wm. Laminar. Jr Robert Woods,Wm. B. 31'dlure, Joseph Plummer,S. 31. bier. Josiah King,

John Sheriff. Alex.Roseburg,
and H. D. King,_thillidiao• I Coma...nenAGOLD VW SITERS.'la PARRY has invented machine for washingtiold, for which he has made application for apatent. They are now offered for sale at the ware-booth of Parry, Scott in Co., No lirJ Wood street,Piushurgh.

Adeentuter* to California arc invitedto rail and en-emote UJCPl4llabor-wnW g MI/ChilleS. They are simplein ihmr construcuon, easily tranatharted on the bank ofniulet or horse., weighing eighty pounds each, andcan lieput to opt:canon in half an hour. They can befired with provisions. It is the opinion of those
sm

whohove teen the toolof one ofthese machines of alleststir, Wat two men will mass the imam,' from 150Wallets of sated or earth in a tiny, withoutthe lons orsparticle of the mineral. They can be wereased In idesand worked by watero
to

r mule (rower, if expedient.The operator. work *without going Inthe water orbeing exposed to wet, and consequentiy without en.dangering their health. They will require but a amall
amainof water, and can be used the whole *carton,enlaces% be put into operation where there,. not sum-•otent water to wash in the usual way.Price ofsmallest sire 635. Orders from abroad, or-empastledby cash, will he promptly filled.

H. PARRY... Parry, Scott in Co'.,febil-dtf No 103 Wood at, Plusht.1-Ts-titrthari ,-5sad aE subribers 11112 now receiving their Fall mockoscfthe above article, three vessels, via: the Juniata,Medallion and Lydia, havingarrived at Philadelphiaand Baltimore,and two more. the Stephen Baldwin andLeila, ihortly expected: they •re, therefore, preparedto receive order, They will receive during the win-ter and .prong regular supplies viaNew Orleansnorth Win IiiITCIIELTREEo dt...ss.v 4r r d.A TRIPOLI-Fir1,, opr j.e.l.atit mln&wdent:tannia. and °tam ware. It rapidly takea out all spou 'and month, andreproduces the beautiful and durablelustre of new ware. Justreceived andfor We, whole-sale and retml. by JOHN D MORGAN,1035 Druggist.
NOTICii.

3,1R‘..1e. IT; c /.. 1 RTIA ,vN. hfaving sold b inter-int.,
lilt remaining partners, has this day retiredfrom the firm. February 19,tiltrlotlt'HUH MAN PAL-ft:ID:S. -the under.micied„Agent (or the mumfecturers, has on Mindand ocon•tatny recemn, a fall sappily of the aruelesmade 1,1 ititithuren and ',manly. widen be offers forsalatd

iet;s
mana.amurers price. GEO COCHRAN,

25 wood in
N DIA 11LUBER PASTE- figroso bottles India Rub-ber I.salc. as excellent actinic for rendering boot,end shoe • pertectly water profit, and son as e piece ofcl trio sue sppliefftfon of thr• posts is sash Inmake thou Impervious to water for 1 or 3 months, anda perfect preventative from the leather crocking.Ree'd and-for sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5Wood .t Irlr=l 1 k 11 PHILL.III4

LOW/ELL FL ETGEIDEL

ALCOHOL AND PURR SPIRIT
Corner Front and Vine street", Cincinnati, O.

ded to et lowest market price
KEIEI ebir DV DA at the met
hoarr.No 05 Fourth street—

EtAch esubotsed Plano coven PlainTotdo do Tohle do I FiedWonted do do do
Blur Datane4i
Green owe,

trk,y rod Moot:
do de do
do Rorderring;

Carpet Bindings
AL.,•40--Carops Bonded Transparent Shades;

• :se,Imore Views do do
Turkish do do del
Chutes* do di, do
(Ronan , Chiness do tit,
Moonlight Views do do
Landscape do do do
T liotbtri do do

Cord and Tassels, Bolin and Slabs, Rack Pulite,
Bolt, EMI,

The abour Good+ areof the richest and arr.,.
styles, to yolachWe Lawte the attenuou of our friendand ratite:llr,, ntd the,., wishing to l'aminn orplenish steam boats and houses.

trt sr7 IX

Nr .h t,,V CAe,RPET ,S--Rerelved Una dadirectnearer—
New style Tapratry 3 ply Carpet; extra roper,do da do dO ~'do do Brutsrls Carpetdo Brussels, very cheap, do

do nee rotor. tau, Ink sin do

=II

. 74-4,3-4 and ..4 heavy Venetian do4-4, 3-4 and SI enomod do do
All of which will La *old at a small advance,willp.m.., .low. can he purehtmed in the e•ce2s W APCI,INTOCK,73 Fourth

COACH M AKINC.
FROM the very liberal encourage

meatothe eubecnber has received einese.has located Loma in Allegheny,"i,•-am":has /educed him to take a testae, for.
term of pan, on theproperty he now

occupiein Beaver street, immediately beside tltsPresbyten s,an Church. From the longexpectance in theabove btuotcas and a demote please, he hopes to mer-itaid receive a share of pubbe patronage.Now on hold and Itn/shing to order, Rockaway Bea-e, open and top Iturralcs, and every desenpuon alUarnagee made to order,from severity-five dollars totnebth/sestet fscroa-dtfl JOHN SOUTH
Tk• Alleiyh•ny C•Sestery.ATthe•t•rati neeu:AiX.Zage Generation, bold

, he bah tract,lh. Parton wore al
1214441 y re-e antedDinners for theconing year:

THOMAS M. HOWE, President-JOHN RUSSELL,
1,71881-:CAROTHERS,
NATIlAIYIEL MIXES
W ILSON
JOHN H. SHOENIIERGER.,
JAM'S R. SPEER,

I. Fuson, Jr, Secretor/ and Treasurer.The annual statement presented the affairs of thCompany in • eery prosperous eondltion. Their MSc
in thecity is No. 37 lit'ater street jell-- -

• -•THE STAR OP TIIE WENT

A* VEINITIAN BLIND hIANUFACTORYEast side of the Diamond, where VenttianBlinds or all ho different stws and colonare kept an handor made to order shethe latest and most approved Easternrashions, at the shortest notice and on the moseaaonable term.
Alm, the cheap Boston roll or ap/it Blind Tranapa-reney and Paper Comma* of all the Mamma Maas andpallor., on hand and for mitt low forcash. Old Vent.Oan Winds painted over and repaired, or taken Inpartpayment for new R !1 WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.N. B—Ali woo, dne with the beat material andvrorkinanshm, and w aranted to please the won law;idioms. angle-dipAllegheny city, Aug. 10,1048.

ATChUaCJIS VKLEGRA-PECCORIP AN Y
YIT.OIOII /011)NV ESTERN

OtßeeRat the Exchange, Baltimore.EDUCEDRATFM.—The charge. have been redtred on all Memoges to or from Baltimore, liarbanuhrg or It heeling, and corre sponding reductionadeon tiltolegraphte &Torch., forsvanied front Itnl•Unmoral West ofPittsburgh, Pa.Ilarna—Tlic charge for a telegraph despatch to orfrom Italtnnoren Pmsburgit and Wheeling, is 45 rentsfor the first ton words, and 3 coma for each noltlinornalword.
QT No charge is made for the address and cantore.
Untilthe eompletion the South Wem Line ofTelegraph front Metnplua, Tenn., to New Orleyns, des.patches COll fUrNVOldedw filoMphis by Uns route,weans.

- - -PARTNEIII22IIIIPs
ACHESON WOODHOUSE & JOHN WOODHOUSE,&VINO this day us itmlawd thernwlves togetherin partnership, tied, r the Arm and style COFFE&J.1,-I;tonomii., for the amaufactore of TIN, RAND SilEtry-iitoN WARY'on the corner of Itobon-son street and the Canal, in &e lot Ward, A1..1.411.,CUT, where they are prepared to furnish to order,wholesale nid retail, all uncles in their line arabprompwess.

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters' Orders arc eollcited, Which will receive immediateGay of Feb. 1, 1e42.--dbuiLAND- SCA Ph Ph PE/1—
set, • vir Its de to Alomineyi

Cerro tiordo;
Hurtna Vista," Few May

" Chase de Lyon,
" (larder Fraticalg-

"
"

C Aaverfine;The above Is Rumble for papering large psaabltemama Just reed direct from Paris, and :or le alhe warehousd of eon Y C HILL
heient Llquid for wmbicCloPth&etcarper. ,lirniEpuns and hne f Harrmaim( halfthe labor and dispanaing entirelp with theWashboard. The foiett Wilton carpets. after banturbeen in use eleven years, have been perfectly rester.ad, without the lightest injury to the fabric, and with.oat removing Imm the door. It will ant itlll.lle toeIdeal- Directions accompanying each bottle. flier25 emit. For sale by J setWONSIAKER Q Co,0014 al wood

D'HUGS—Chlornia Potash, In lb. bottles;Once Acid do
Hypo. Sulph. Soda do
bob Nil limmoth do
Croasota do
tiron•ilio Lotion do
Chloroform do

Jonireceived and for oak by
criya B A PAIINESTOCI: k. Co

1AY Belt--iiTo-iNTialoby
job ti FVON HONNHORHF ts. CO

1 LAYBEBD-4 c.a. i from meant. Com-X Garland and for solo/117 AHNLZTOCIC Ir. CO

EXCHANO BROKER.FL
N. 11101.1MOSTI b EONS,B•nker•, /Sachs...go Broker•,

min D141.111. IS
NOTEE,DELArr: ACCEPTANC.GOLOSILVLIIADRAM Nam%

COLLEMONE.—DraIIa, Note. and Aeceptancespayable in any partof the Gluon, collected on the monfavorable ten..
EXCPLINGE on Net, York, Philadelphia mild Bal-timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louis andNeer ()cleans. constantly for wale.
BANK NOTES.—NoIea on all solvent lta.u,ke I+l wel'ulted Plates discounted at the lowest rates Al: /Ifni.of Foreicn and Artrencan Gold and Silver Corn Innightand sold.
Office No. 53 Market street, between 3d and .1:11.Pittsburgh. occls

FOREIGN-MXCHANGE.'DILLS on England, Leland. and Scotiand boughtimy amount tit the Currant Rules of Exc.liango.Also, Drafts parable Inany part of the Old Countries,from 11 to LUSA at the rate of 5.5 to thewithout deduction or discount, by JOSHUA .11D111,:-SON, European ono General Agent, odes sthstogredoorsent of wood, ortl‘m
at.t.srt inimilCEL & RA 11 iev"" -""

BANFiERS AND EXCHANt4E isr.toKEßs, deal .er sin loreTn and Domestic Dills ot F.xchungo. t.,cr-.ltficeites of Depetalte, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charlos Ho.tel.

W-74 illpriFlDTll
Kentucky,•

hlissours,
purchased to the lowest roes, by

Bank Hate r,

• N. HOLVES k. SONS,aeon 30 Market socet.BiLLsor-g.x.thimaggrlt Cheeks 'onNew York,
Philadelphia, sod

Cosensp7 l3nrly for sale by N
Ilalumore,

N. HOLMES & SONS.
35 Market m.

BOUM f' UNIC,
141.:1,111..81NC,5,kEZ , 110 SProsetthlM ILA nR ,

and Metsrehysical Vitiverse. by Adzer A Poe. Ashandsomely printed, lihno Cloth. 70 et,;We shall be greedy surpoartl if tins wink doe, notdread a profound sernsetion among the It, arysciednfic classes all over the Union, d,sidaylor nsdots • rre ,ortingpower mid grasp of thou,ln '.rhcannot possibly fail to excite the 'epeeist' wonder' pieven the most e•relen reader '—klaptnes.Nineveh and ire Remains; with inn see owl{ of a viedto the Choldaean Unmans ofKaltman and the Ye-men, or Devil Worshippers; and an 1.quiry i,ttu themanners and arm of the Ancient Amyttins. by AustenHenry Layard, Else., D. C.L totvets, won owner-ous illustrationa.
'One oldie most remarkable work. ofthe age.'—TheThrice, (London.) Feb. 9.
The Salamander; ir slAgion ol the Iron Furnaces ofEctekland county, N. Y, by E. Oakes Smith. with ILlurtra Was of Hurley, Sal ed Illtno cloth, 75 chi.J. Fenntmorr Cooper ;The Spy,' new and beam,fel edition, revised by the •uthor, with new prefnee,!cc.,to be followed by the Pilot, in the same s AlasThe Works of Washington Irving; revised and rt.' lined by the author, in inelegant dumicelmo volumes;beaanfully pruned in new type, and on superior paper,made expressly for the purpose.For sale by JAMEs U LOCKWOOD. (for tunnyyeses connected with Messrs. Wiley & Putnamandlate John Wiley, N. V.l 63 Wood m. tit ljMr. I. tins mat returned from the EnAterncities.

XTEWBOOK.S--Irvilog--The Crayoncompoeing The Prairie, Abbotsford, NeersteadAbbey. Complete in one Volinne—eletouttly printed.Cur-ton—The Montuterie• of the Levant. Post deo,blastraled.
A volume ofmore than ordiaery 'merest, relating aseries of-mom cutlet. and often amusing adventure.• • • The Avid ocestmed by the voluble is almostentirely .w.—Commercial Advertiser.A book ofgentlemanly liberal, scholarly intermitwhich reminds cm not • hole of Deckford'sSpinuali Ex-cursions, or the vivid ettstern reminiscences ofblothen.

Literary World.emlncr--iNew edition of early works t—The Spy,revised, . with new introduction and notes. Compirte in vol. Urtiorre with Irving's works 51.20.The Spy and tho Sketch-Book were thefirst Ameri-can books which were untversally acknowledged tocontain a performume as well as a promise. Wwell remember the enthostaani arint which they wer e
tt

ereertred. and the proud eiprelaons which theyawakened among the liberal minded abroad and thepasnone et Ist me. Irving Was soon elbswed a scat bythe lode Goldsmith and Addison, and COON, wastranslated in every eOuntry of therondnent wheretiny unerest was felt in a foreign literature —LiteraryWorld. For sale by J D LOCKWOOD,told try Wo.d atXrEW t 04 ,iiit-Complete Works of Joun 11 Mason,DD, in 1 vela.
Mardi anda Voyage Hither, by Herman Melville.Border M'arfare of N York, bythe IV Campbell.Here a Little and There Little, by the anther of"Ltne upon Line, sod Preeapt upo. Precept "

Memoirs of toy Youth. ADe Lsmurtum.Illustrated Lore of Franklin, part sth. lost reeelvedand for sale by JOHNSTON a STOCKTON,ap23 corner Third and Market std
b-civentrys-Miorlt or I.:Nam-meXI Cholera, its history, Ceases, Pathology and treat.ment

Philosophy ofRebmnn, by J. D. /dined, A.M.Bourne's Catechism of of Steam Angt net7hanaber's Cyclopedia of Fngliso Literature, 2 volt,ocm•o, fine edition, steel plates.Chambers' Aliscell.y of Useful and Entertainumvets, IC mo. litostrnted.
Advice to young Men, by T S. Arthur, gds." Young Women,Element.. of Meteorology, by J. Brocklemby,ll.l. A,engrartitga.
Prtorri. for the People, by S MagoonLniverstt, Sermons. by lie Waylrsii.
Frenth's H übwan Lee***** . for 1,46-7 —The fttnc•"of Holy Scr.plures for Holding the spiritual Jilt, atnaen ' I vol -vo•
No B Fral,6llll',..Llfe, dlustratedReceived ttos day by R 110 Papp Apollo Ruilduurs, 4th Id

bAY PURLICATIONS—Fassy on the the Porno/I of Church and Slate: by Bapust Noel. Id A.I vol. 13101,-61.=. An enuer cd,ion of [h.s aro,:Wassoft In One day. on Its publicanon in Condom'.LG.,* Inum Margaret South s .loornal, in the Pro-vince of Massachusetts Ray—lON-u. I vol. lanoRopes Pornus.—Sketebes ofLife and Landscape, byRev Ralph Hoyt—near ed. enlarged—wall tl/ustra.bons Ilhoo. 11,110A Catechism el din Steam Eregrna illustrativeof the
and th

uhe pnociples upon "'bleb na operauon depends.e pructscni details ofria structure, to its applica-tio. Man, stssteam nnywarion. and raduraps.
CE. I vol lo onwith varrous sugeons of unprovement bp .1 Ro a n e730.

Lxeduro• air the Pdern's Prr;ru.d.—ned. Itao, Pn eereduced to 51,14.Tln ,421011, it Family Plata, Part I I.FrankLa's Lila, ulitstrated. Parts 1 V and V. Ea
Taeiroo.Ili, tones; by Prof Ty.ry—mno. For ika

by ioctal R HOPKINS, 4 at
11:--..d., ' lit---Aq

_—_--2,.WAxl...v.re:f...—..

t ~..., ti;,et--•.,,;74,.1,,,.:..,_-• _ ~ ..,4ti,tl;_,-7,-,,---,-,12.:4 ),..4„:'Cif- ":::•-:-M2ll- 1);'.--4.,-,.,.._-
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CIIICILEIIINIPS PIANO PORTUS.JOHN li. MELLOR, No. SI Wool street, Loa thepinwure
•

ot annotincong tbs Wrtsal of a nen, and
splendid asaccunent m'Plalltl3. from the manafaciory
ofJonas Clackertor, Ito- won—an:long them a swami,.not Rosewood full to and hano Pone. 7 octust •Alsoa. superb square Piano Pone, 7 octaves, e•nrti
rosewood, of Om style of Lows XIV, with a canny oiI.7, 04 and octaves, to'srloch the attention of purchas.
eon le respectfullyaoltritnt

Sole Agent for Cbickenn
JOHN If. kIk:LLOR.e. Piano Forms for Woo.ern Pennsylvania

apliti.!lola Aiency for Nmans&CLak's Pl/ 121104.

ffiIiJEST RECEIVED and opening, azil new lot of elegant Piano., from thr
celebrated factory of Nunn. A Clark,N. V., ...wine a rik and 7with important improvement., not. in =tonna... nodexterior, polniessed by no others.A 1 .4.O—A hoe selection of Chtakering's Planoa, wont0 to 7 oetay.. 11, KLEBER, Sole Agent,at J. W Woodwell'a, ElThird atN.B. The above will lie sold at manufacturer. pri:emi, without soy addition for freight orexpenaes.imario Jountal and Chroniclecopy.

PIANOS.•

- A SPLENDID assortment 'sferffiliff gaily and Idosesepal Planes, jaw gtithed. These instruments are madethe latest pattern and best muter.and end be sold low (Cr cash by
F.BLUME., 112 Wood street,24 door abve FulaN.Lt.—Those who stein want of a good ionstrione,are respectfully melted to examine these before pichastog elsewhere, as they cannot be excelled by RIIn thecountry, andwill be geld lower than nay brooehow the East. Alithiust received, two pianos of Hetburgh manufacture, tvanantedto be superior to atever sold to this .._.

_
see--

----N-716-IVIIIITRUIPLICNT.T'T.,-,..°,7,r ,ft!. ,̀1.:4 ~ ', 111.4.1 171.l'Itc (1171o. 11;31' 15 1:ti lt !)ONS, as nimitilacture d and /.111.1 pane.ted by hlessrhlurch A. %) line, of iinfinnati Ills moralcommisand extent being but tme lieuyes bless ,, hi a%)inaccordance with th a general omire nod delnandhave extended the settle ofthese Ifatruments to 44 andoven 6 octaves, thanmaking it 1 r tamable to performopen them any music v, noon Int to, I tanoor OrgnnTheextertorsalso, has b -nn much taprovcd by placingthe body of the instrument upon u cast iron Mainebeauulully bronzed and ornai.uted, rendering it alonce • oat eiegxll( and cruet:nun ,leasable article7 he pnce is put en low es to bring it within the; tea.of. very one to obtain a perfect steal Instrumentand, at the same time,a mast elegant piece or turlutare for a comparative mile If XLEHLII,At J W WoodwnrsCIREAT MUSICAL Nt7l7l.‘LTl*—rite subset-Mel15 has rust received from Europe, and for sale, nuentirely new inventionof Piano Forte, called the CA H.LNur PIANO FORTE, winch possessing moon powctand sweetness than the square Ptuno, occupiesbut onefourth es muck room, and is a much more showy andh.dsonao piece of Mullions It i.e panicularl,y desaltble where the saving of spare la all °bleat, twang cxecedingly neat a. compact,and occupytag no noireroom thana smell side table. 17, suirtertber has inhand a tenUmemial of its .penonty from the celebrated plan. 1114:41GhLIIGN, to hen own hand matm,wliiet,may be inspected if ItLEtILJI,Doan At I W Woodwell's--Chlek-ailisers Piusom.
JUST received andfor sale ft montifFiill 7elegantro" en:4"liPtt .innEr d.a 7l 77l "ran cusses, u;' ill:musto'n. i,the late improved scale. <

Also 011 ALllll.l and for sale low, 3 second band Plan•es
SoleAJOHN H 311:11,011,gent lor Cluokonng s Piano. for WesternPerms) Ivan's., lit Wood street 1111i1t1NEW MUSIC HI HENRI Ifh'ltZ—ThiT Last Hos,oh Summer, wall on tittrod.tion I\llll brilheint .nations for the Ptaoo Porte, itil performed in all hi,converts Inthe United States by Henn Hers6111mary Polka, by Heart Herz,Comic Polka, "

Silver Ifni Polka, . b
Jest received and or rale byInehIJ—- JOIXN H MELLOR, Ell wood st

Voaal ICA.orolooo--------ND SOLFFIA;loB.souh ...000dtpolument for thePius-forte, adapted to the wants ofprivate pointsor classes in vocal music. Selected from ItalianFrench and Lerman composers, by Lowell Meson yeWO page. of closely printed mune, containing lOCexernses pregfressorcir arranged. Peter 73 rentsJustreserved, a supply of the above direct from thepublltnchlt3ishers, by JOHN ii.111ELLOR,
AI wood etVlirtl7lr EANS-4/1161.:Lnianits by 10.13 W& R APCUTCHPON11ERIU-SloP3—and tor

IIIS NO inerrte.eflon store sale low to close consi..gn-.. by Jan JAMES E.DAL2L.t., Water stEfltlfahl CISaPP, ANTICHAPSLieth—w & ,IL.-N.x run has meetved a supply of whim end colorceLif•Pelli And Crape Lll.—among tile Lauer green andother Mrs.-able colors. Also, white, pink, and blocSilk and Irtlasb Maoed"
fullQIIININS-150 of Pi iiro, jre44lOil airto We bypa II A FAHNESTOCii & (A)
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, 1P? A6RNT.D-WM J 4eKNON. JODN D M ORGAN. Pm...burgh, D 111,CURRY. Allegheny City. A. PATTERSON,. !Rirmirerhant trlpei kot•

IrIEDICAIh
OINTMENTCONTAINING Ist 0
7.RCURY,or other alto
I. It ba• sower to
siteml- RXTRRNAL

../RFS, SCROFULOUS
lUMORS, SKIN 1114-
'A SRS, POISONOUS
SOUNDS to lintel:large
enputrid matter; altom Mem.
It is richly termed
LL-HIIALINO, for
re Is scarcely a dis-
co external or internal,

It will not benefit.
21=MM
ibe cheer, involving

the utmost danger and responsibility, find I declare
hrni• ll.aven and man, that net in one Cain Ilan It
Mina 10 b-anbt1.12= the patieatwa. within the reach
ofmortar meant.

I hove and ph ymmalut learned to the profession. I
have taintsters at thegospel, judges of the bench. al-
deru.en, lawyers, rendelllelt of the !deb.., et-ad. ..on,
cud multitudes of the poor use it in every variety of
way, and there has been but ono voice—one umvorthl
voice thymv,---APALLISTER, YOUR OLNTAIENT
IS000IS!.

lIIIF.IMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the ittilamumuort anti swelling, when the pain caroms.
(Rm.a thedirections around thebox.)

It I _all-AWE—The salve has oared persona of the
hes . a. he of twelve years standing, and NOM itv aevery week so that vomitiWok place.-

-f , l TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE IN THE FACE,
ate t • pod with likes t L.D HEAD—We have eared caste that actually
dn.nil ovary Sling kaolin, as sell n. the ability of

o twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent
on bts children wlthou any benefit, when a few

hoe et. of Oimment cured them.
Is:lTEß—There is nothing better for the cure ofTett,

1.11/11.tibl--Itis one ortho best things in the world for
Burns.

PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It hay. huts in giving relief for the Piles.

117. Around the box are directions forg M'Al-
Onstmerafor Scrofula, Lime Complaint.usin BeyOpe-

has, nun
'

mesChatha, Strad Herd, Sore Eyes, Oi.incy,
SOll Tkrocrs, Br...dans, Nerrecnts Affacrions.Paine, Du-
cam of de Spine. }Pad ado, araharta,Deanca. Ear ache,
Burnt, Corns, ala,144.1 of the Skin Sc,, /Apr, Pint
• etc , Stream' ofMs Limb, Bora, Rieurnotirin,Pam, cold Pres. Croup, Simard or Brakes Bnugst, Toot*
• dots in the Peen grt. gre.

COLL 11,1:1,7T—Liver Complaint, porn in the Chest
and Side, falling or(of the nar, or the other accompie.
rims cold fem. (Thu ointment IA the treeremedy.) It
• au, sign ofdireaarto have cold feet.

COIL•in--Occustonal use of the Ointment will al-ways keep eon. from growing. People need never
be troubled with Mrin if thry use tt frequetly.

(IV- This Ointment ts good for any pan of the lowly
or ILmh• when inflamed. In some t.asen nt thould be
applied often.

CAUTION—No Onarnent adl ha genuine lik. the
wane JAIIK3 hle A/AASTER u erriurn w/th u pcu
on every Label.

For sale by thy Agent, in all the principalcutes and
towns in the Untied States.

I=l
Sole Proprietor of the 31,0Ve Medicine.

U 7 Principal Office, No = Norte Third sac., Soil. . • . .

=21252E1. .
Liberty and St ClairHs, and L VVI'coX. Jr, corner of
Market st rind the Diamond, Moo comer of .Ith
Smithfield I.L/q 1 IICassel, corner of Walnutand Pennsts, firth ward; and sold at the bookstore in Smithfield

;Al dent from Second st; ill Allegheny ray by ft PbsCltudynx end 1 Sargent; by J Smith, Druggist, !lir-
mingharei D Negley, Kest Liberty; 11 Rowland, AI,
Km-sport. J Alexander lc Sour Monongahela City; N
It Bowman di Co, and I'l' Hoe-era, litrovensollle; Jobs
Burt ley, Beaver.Pa; are wholesale agents.

ieLa7•deodly
WATERCORE EsTituLasnmr.evr,

PHILIPSBURG, PA. ,c

rptiE rapid anodes which Ilydscpathy has madeI slyer its introduction into this country—the bril-
hant add astonishing curative effects or cold water in
chiorde dud ovate diseases, when emplaced afier the
method ache celchrared Prie•nitx.hire removed from
the mind ofan intelligentsod dweertung nubile every
particle 01 J..1, hill .as s effiese y, •nd gained it uni-
versal (aver. rockriderin< the unsausfactory results
ot remeibe, heretofore used in thetreatment ofeiltOine
roninlittOW.teomplaints, too, which ate to ev-
ery year,) it must be ilinet9.l with 10 are the surcess
of a W.W.I by which so litany unfortunate sufferers
wit) be freed teem thou pans anti infirmines

Tne subscriber having practised suercmfelly this
method for right years at his Hydrapathic establish-
ment, which ass been considerably enlarged end int-
proved in all sin parts, and to every respect nnw
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves under his care, slid; and
experience.

Philipsburg, situated upon the leftbank of the Ohio, •
appositethe mouth of tho Big Beaver, is well known
for it• refreshing and salubtiont atmosphere, its de.
lighten quiemew and charming natural scenery. conc
Lowigevery requvale to render the toioUrnof the in-
validagrecal,c,sad contributing not a little to re-m-
-.1,11.h impaired health *nil phYstcal strength.

The establishment, the first maned in the UnitedStates, COMM. evety thing, both for pleasure and ,
column, calculated to Insure • speedy and happy ter- ;
ammo.] elite ailments of the Patient

Yet... wishing toavail themselves ofthe advanta-
ges here odered, will please address no nbseriber
by letter.(post paid,)steting. as near as ponstble the
mime of toeir complaints, in onier to decide and ad-
me on Una Wilms and curebility by the Dydropmhic

tit, dalpwhabwill be necessary for them to
take along, for Men especial and personal ow.

EDWARD ACKER, M. A Proprietor.
ThillPSburg, Deaver manly, Pa.

Ifillareily, Armstrong; T.D.
Cart, Esq den Hon. Thomas Henry, Beaver, Pa.; Dr.
Harker. do. Prof. Ch. !into(, Pittsburgh, Pa.; L. C.Perkins, Esq. Ohio, Rev. S. H. Sneed, New AlhanyiRev Al en, Princeton, N.J.; T. L. Stamm, Esq,New York. lir.Ch. Winter, Philipsburg; Wm. H. Ide•Gomel. Esq. Pittsburgh; A. Ilidwell, Esq., do.

mehll

PISCIAL SYMPTOMS OP CONSUMPTION.—° Quick pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,(less sleep,,hackingappetite, irregular bowels,pants between the shoulder blades behind.INYALLINL2 SYYTTO3O or Commisertoa—Canghtngnight and day, flabby =metes( general debility, greatshortness of breath on going op stain, ascendleg ahill, or sea/king but a little fast, palm always aboveone hundred. for weeka together; drenching coldsweats toward, morning.Catarrhal Conmmption comes on like a commoncatarrh or cold, bot about the pencil when thatease meetly is expected to subside, some of thesymp.toms are aggravated. 'rho cough Is more trouble-some, especially when lying down. There is no fixedpain in the chest, but difficult brawling, which IAworst on lying down. The appearence or the expec-toration, which is corous, is changed from a thickyellow mucus, toa thinneraubarance. It isveryao.pleasantto the patient, and emits an unpleasantowe!)when burned It Is of an uniform appearance, anit'isprobably a mixture ofpus end mucus, as on mixlnglitwatt waterport sinks and part wrims. This diseasemay emir to any habit or at any awe, sad Is chant,-tensed by the pecolionty ofthe cough.The Balsam of Ltverwort effects the care of this in-animus disease by expectoration, soothe and heals rhoaffected lungs. Itnever foils. Wherever this meth-eirto has been used, we hear of Its succeiw. For nu-ttier, years it has been before the public, and has beenthornughlytented for ill complaints of the Luandho. proved itself supmtor iu ment to any thingW• might give hundreds of testimonials frompapal.
thepress, clergy, and those who have been cu-red butall we desire is to nail thin attention of theal-Siiited, andfor Meer own good they will tryLook out for counterfeits Alwayaobserve theaig•

tt
eaten-'"Hen Taylor, M D.," on the engraved label,am nrepared at the Wholesale Depot, 72 Beekmanstreet, New York.

Sold In PUtaburgh by .113 Morgan 93 Wood st;Townsend, 45 Market at; IISmysecoo Market andsts; Henderson & Co, 0 Liberty so Price reducedo gtriO per bottle_ mited

MEDICAL.
SALTIRIVIS •

31NSENG PANACEA!
TTIORE SUF•'FERING WITII DISEASEDLUNGS—The unprecedented suchen whichhas

tleadc4 the we Of the
tiINKENG PANACEAtar variotiA forms whim initiation &the limp U.

mines. hat induced the proprietor again to call Ciro-Lou to this
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.Ile chargeable weather which masks or 611 sad

'salter 111011d111, u ultostys a fruitful source of
COLDS AND COUGHS.nese., If neglected, WO but the precursors of that 011Seamy.,

COSUIRPTION.The question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer indu- ful? how shall we get clear of .4 cough* and
olds+ is of vitalimponunceto the public.

THE GREA.T AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found in the Ginseng Panamets. Inmere(this
we have from time to time published the ecrtificate* of
Sows of one hest know. CitLOOS, who haveex
enced its curative powers. These, with a mass°Ft
ilmory from all parts of the countryr—fromMEDICAL MEN OP THE lII= STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, &c., together with copious no§
ices from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,'
we. have embodied m pamphlet f 071124 and may be hadgratis of anyAmr)agegial heta M2;country.

have been teed in tide city.
THOUSANDS AND TuNs OF THOUSANDS

throughout the United Suttee and Canada, and we eke
tense any 1111111 to pointout a

SINGLE INSTANCE
a which, when taken according to direedons, and be-fore the lunge had became family ditergartmetl, It butover felled to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.Why, then need theal/limed hesitate Why resort tothe ren.eratile notrotru, gottenup by one wen individ-We a lee the assumed name of Bogie ee vhentettlonion, and puffed intonotoriety by- certificate. ei panroue equally unknown? Whilst medicine,ofUNFAIIALLELEItd EFFICACYI to be hod, abase vouebeed ire at hbine,=ener neigh!,born—many of whom it tom
SNATCHED FROM THE OH AVE.In order that this invaluable mectleix racy Xplacedithio the reach of the poor as well therich we havent theprice u

ONLY PIPTY CENTIB,it“ one half the nasal con ofcough Ms/Melees. ItIs:or sale by our agents in nearly every townands/Ragepeer the west, mho are preparedle jive fall informs.Inca relative to it. T. SALTER., Proprietor,
Broadway, Cincinnati. Ohios TOWSSENirs einliSeYAlULLen—tuoamen of Dr Townsend's Genuine Sarsaparilla,

just reed and for sale by R ESELLERS,
37 Wood n,only Agent for Pittsburgh._Ma By D M CURRY, Agent for Allegheny city

HI DROPATBIOVSTAIILUITITENT;
nutursausag,BEAStaCO, PA.DR. EDWARD ACKER, takes this means Of re.turning his thanks to his friends and the public(or the exteusive patronage he has received, andofin-forming theta this he has lately erected a large and

Welt eount.eted building, for the exclusive Pa osesofhin WATER CURE LsTapialimENr, t-p
old

location. at Phil I ipsborgli, Pa, on the Ohioover, oppo-
site the steamboat landum at Reimer, where hailreadyto receive patients as hoarders, and treat them on Ey-

' dmpathie prim:tip/es. In addition to his long experi-ence, and the greatcancers which /MS heretofOra at.' tended Ids treatment of pinions eolusulueil is his care,be has now the additional facilities arforded py to eX-
lettlitre bulleang evened expressly (or the parposgi'Coll.taming onineiodleas and airy rooms, and tilted bp,brithevery necessary topmast. for g, and&minis=
teeing.the mean:nem to theutmost benehl and coMfortof thn patent Phillipsburah is a most &height {dadhealthy •illace,easy ofaccess by steam:Monts, and ail

! fords bee awd! wholesome water. 1/r..Aciter mimeloose Maimed persona who may place themsolans aoterhie care, thalevery cutention he paid to theircomfort; and as at asauranceofateaublunmial Lesteitmto bederived, he points with confidence to Lite hat.dreda who have been permanently camel at hfrisetab-listonent_ The Water Cure limyu no injurious°Teetshetn,d, as te too albeit the ease with those who havebeen it,toed on the old system. It removes the dm.
•in vi4vanes the sysiera.protrets (raga thedemsiiimdentIn changes of the weather creates inn! Iand active appetite, and !Moans sukor to the digestivepowers Teem, or treatmentand belittling reasonable.For to parts slave inquire, at Ms catandistattent,aaaddress the proprietor at Phillipsborsh.

w e have been informed by hire.Kist or sense pet.formed no her by Des Jayne>. Alteratives which
VV roves lts superiority over every other remedy of thekind. She has Wen afflicted for the last sixteen years
with lf.e:St 'SES or WHITE SW04,U Mit?, attendedaroti utecrtoons and enfolict.n of 'minxes bones, dtto,nagwhich nine many Fleetshave been disehlrged frordthe Irental bone ol the Cranium; (rem boilforme ands,arrxt. and builds, and from both legs, and the leftle.rorai bone, and 'rem theinght knee, besides painallelem. on oat,. r parts of her parse% winch have bugled'the .51.1101 a annlher of theronskerninent physicians ofntdr nest of the taut her sudennts have

he-11 exCed.ntaig and deplorable. About three mumbos!nee slee w 14 Induced to try Dr.Jayna's Alterative,winch h. 14.1 an astonishingirliappy effect upon her,by removing all pain and swell ...llV, and Causing theutast, to I, el, Malik at tbetame Lime her generalhealthhas become completely restored, so thalahe now weighs25 lb. morn thou she did before she commenced the useof this truly saleable prepatton—ft. Eve. Post.For farther tnGsrmattou, attain: ofbin. Sore, No. USFilbert et, Ph/ladelplita.
For tole o Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,72 Fourth st_ near Wood. 15.5Di. TOWNSEND'SSARSAPAItILLA.—,SOuncap

tact receival of Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, themost extraordinary medicine in the world! This E.most is put utile quart bottles. It ts six tunes cheaper;pleasanter, tad warranted superior. to any sold. Itcur. disease without vomiting, purging, steam:ling or.debilnanng theprudent.
Lorain', rem .r.artexa—Unprincipled persons/LIMOespied our labels, and put op medicine in die sameshaped bottle. Seethe/met bottle he. written lugsnature of S. P. Townsend.

--•k OIWAN'IA WORM KILLERis thebest Vcronfogethat airy man eon giroor one in Wm family.WanuttioronTp., Wtonmorelood co. Pa.Mr JohnD —Tia is to certify that I hornbeen setting your Vermiform(or some time, say aboutone year—and in Mr. time I hare Utter known it toto toil In bringing worms away, when thesymptomsindicated their presence. I had ocansion in give it totwo grown up members of my family; I gore each ofthem one dose, and one of them massed dig) and the nth.er over tad worms, It in theLest Venntinge that anyman can use in his (manly. 1.NT, You.,Preparedand told by JIIO. D. MORGAN, Druggist,one door below Diamond alley, on NV, ' •--

R. E.SELLERS, Ilra—nlst,57 Wood street, betweenird and Frush, Is Or.ToSsniend's only wholesaled retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the genuinetide can bo
D M. Curry has been appointed the sole gent forAllegheny city, of whom the genuine ardele can be

.P 4
A. FaileMuil. 1i0u.,.51.1t.allyIL I. Faueessoca, Pittsburgh,O. W. FsuansoaWilalaudo• Drug Afars in of OUT ofNew York. • Irilim undermined_ anr.extencivelg 04804 In theWheleuleDrug baslness at No. Cliata'arsol, Inthe city of New i'Verlr,_and properal Ito sapphrlDressier. and ccuiltrytilarchana Willi Drugs, Punta, Ihi., Irge.surdr, Peratin and AelerierM PerfUMery,Hamer, A tontI lllsralera Chandeals, (of theirownat or salon) an' another ankle/ in their tine of bud,teas,of a sopotio r..7saily ea /oW cathey can be Pa.'thastat In thls or nay eastern city:

Now Vote.. Fehl4 a. FORMSTOOLII;

CHOL RA . AND D1488918A MEDICINES.ri IHE public art requested toread the following err.tificates This medicine a extensively used toail the Southernmid Eastern data.We dd certify that Dr. Loom 'Wicatr, of York,teak under Ms care and manapmeat, on orabout thefirst ofOctober last, a young man laboring ni,der asevere attack of "Aaiun° . Cholera." That we exam-ine&the said patient, and found him to be In the col.lapsed state, of that disease, with frequent and cord*eerice water disci:air/e.. That we pronouhred ita easeof genuine Cholera, and declared moreover thatwebehaved thesold patient was beyond the hope of madMal aid. In filet we thought t he patient would Me,and so declared at the time. •We furthercertify that the said Loafs ivickey pmChen his own mode of treatment, and administered has'olera Remedy, and elected a core or the patient.We Mink in four days thereafter the sold nuns Incawas at work, and perfectly well:
Jona C. Dean; M. D.T. ItDetwarr, M. A

I certify that I visited aCCM of modified Cholera tm-der the care of Dr. Louis Wiekey,' and that I believehis medicine relieved him.Butte of- Maryland, Wasitingten County, to wit;Icertify that .'coed
well acquainted 'nth dui gen.men who have the within .canifleatas of Dr.Low. Wicker, and they are M. ortaspevabili.ty.In testimony whereof/betearoo auhacgdno mya a name, and ant. the seal of my office this four-melon day ofNovember, eighteen in:wheatandthirty-three. U . H.WILLIAM,B 4tatl;Wuldngton Ciiunty Court,,Alaryland.

,_MISCELLANEOUS.

ac. to —Pure—Rci Ethei,
lodide Potash, Strychnine, Chloride Gold,. LisetI,Vhitit Precipitate, Cyimuret Potash, Ant received andfor sale by 102 R E SELLER e

DRUGS! DRUGSS—
Chinoh'ineCb roform,Ext. Bark hemp. iodide Iron,Nitrate Silver, Oil Coped.,Jana. Powder, Citric Acid,Chloride Soda, Chloric Ether,Extract Rheumy, EXtrael QUaltla.Just reed and for sale by R E BELLIMB,lull _ 37 Wood at

I witnessed the administration of Dr. Lorna. Dnek-opt. preparirionfor Cholera, in the ease ofan appten-tire to the plosmring booboos. in thin town. Magma-town.) lilt weea well masked case of 4sint,ia Cho-, tra, with rice waterevacuations. cold clammy skin,cold to.igue, small tremulous pulses,--1 considered Li.situation truly critical and alarming , saw him
man

pre-vious to Dr. Wickey, and was present at the-ad-tratton of thefirst dose of onatteine, and caw blot re-peatedly derma the attendance of Dr. Wiekey; be re-covered so es to be able to atiendlo and wont at histrade in afew days. lam rare betook none other butthe medicine adz:moused by Dr. Wiekey.
The only true and

Mown, W. Dame, /11-11
genuine DL Wrealres Cht•lentandibarchma Atedieillo la prepared and add n'tntt.sale and retaih ttY'JOIINII7IIONCIAN.'Dotrnjutkatha sue doorbelow Diamond 00.0',

.

I IItIINFEC itNU SULU 'TUN OF ChilwaiDr..6uDA.—ltdecomposes the virus or peeeoPt prate,plc or 1111 coati... disease. It remove. the danger-QUO alluvia ofsick £OOlOO, tte. Ry its cleansing ever.gy it relieve. ulcers, and intercepts all communicabledisco...,whether in man of animal. the Jest we'dand (or tale by R SKI.LERS,57 Wood at
AT the sign of the Plane and Bassi 7'd Wood Sweet1 -1. • complete assortment of Cincinnati CoopersTools, Mr sale by mile HUOL'It LAUFAIANRA'ACAULAYIIHISTORY-01,-ENOCANtr--liii.Liri lee's edition'containing all the matter, verbatimet literatim,of Va le. I and 2ofthe London edition, em-bellished with aportrait of the .utb.:-2Vols. in one.Price. complete, &P:. A large amply oldie above no.erred and for Bale by JOHN II MELLOR,raeligS RI wood rt

1 111c. „DemMoiety eve,__..,,,. I.11 beforo—mada ou the mostapproved Easternand most fastdouable Eame_rapatterns sad cob" AlsoettRAP ROLL, or BOSIVN BLIND, i Windor ramie to Orderof allsisayandatall pries. 44,(TimmMerchantsy Mehants others are invited to tadexamine the above for themselves, as solisae:dumb, 02 ratatl, and • laws' detail= IF 400 10wholesale purchasers.
A n'FSTER3, SLT

Notle• to the Publte."CUE hereby mull our friends sod comespf„:l 4l9thTT at bores sad abroad, that we will tot auraAnt commormsess, receive freight from soy Drat foroldch J. Novrtou Rotes is °germ.
RHODES &

SANPL. GRAY,1.• MERCILINT TAIL° i.

ltTetriAttgig. trumningog,434c!OLP/M S'PILIESZT, prprespitnii
' • vin iorrnrromcorribat~:)/1/W.YOR R AND-P ILADELPIT'4,

',-;-,Cirrilt•6novor receiving •fine arsortmengri•
CLOUD, 08111126ES AND YEISTINO;

OPTIIE/r/ 7 QUALITY AND LATE ITST2tEE6
wruch he I. preparedt make.tbardn'

INTIMBEST MANNER
• And i¢ the• latent Pashict.4lmntlo

Bead Qstauctere for Boots wad 11/udAt..corner Off-our- di and SmilhAelditreeds,;(,•,,,

ITROTH & SCOTThitvinge''''the general Hoot and Shoe basli7l•A'wheettale•and renal, would noneinvite the 011ettliOn of theirAland. awl the NOIR. tete-. amity, to theirvie:mad new mock, conaisdnialiens,heys,„Ealaaes , and otaldreaswear oT4 .eryvariety, tenable for the ...on; and at prices fatee4the time.. A splendid article °Choate nude t_Weiti,ouch as gentleman's fine Booty, ladies, rabutSlairtchildren. fwe work. Please call and amnia, foryoursehrea TROTH & SCOT,‘ scomer ithandN. R.—Traveling Trunks, Carpal Raga, &c,&d V.ways on hand sad low. for cat&
Countrymerchauts would fled It to taeirWelLt ... 0give as a call when visiting the city. la th

LOO.litto WILSON aIY Cow' TAIPORTEII4I.aad WholesaleDealora.ereitoath,.L Domestic Hardware, Cadery,liaddlery,Wood streac Pittsburgh,ate towfullyprep....a recently haggard stoat tiardminsgutlery.diary, Carpenter., Tools, be., to odor veryjgrwl,ducentems uto Western hletchants, as In, eddiththe many advantage hid.by. oar predeettwoawro .Y Pah.a.s. Logan & Kennedy; we have grestlrinorsaih Oarand pareltase all oar goods.flost dust y Adson the very bait terms.
• Tic larder *anther. of the Gent devote their C toletention to We, and feeling confident ofgrvin

visitthit.W .aterton, respetaw. ct-Nally solicit • tall from all wher.kaya=
MUCK AMR 1111.14n.r. r.IT, greed ..Erersfar emedot atatti=ftimproved maehbr arol,'=ch he huobtained ayand agreesvo givepumbasers adsamsWay are strono, and willresistat an=er and isabitas Mrs moisture or gruilesmawintporc•et brielt, pmsessinggem* bock) ,and supehavW Oand numb more datable fn overg few*,each I, ,being ebbjetted toa palmate of several blur iinevha,seaamga handeome smooth mesas QS=Magmata a trentaqui tothe best Cm=btiatt;

ye s
They have gime tae greatenamisfeumbemto*UMWhaveparehemd. A kilncanheawan atair INRAVUi •SQL-CM=l at the Garotte office.,'rhos. having suppliedthemselves torthe-bleed* igand wishing bamlsolne frarttiniek, ter timelier*and mild paving briak, ease obtain them:,

ISAAC GlRli*-1if • _ham. Itute • ISM.

GJIL U
•HATEFUL for dm very sers]. eneentrageinent

have received for ao ninny years, Lt have detei•I"wined to enlarge my basineu considerably, Having
ail order. prom W,and do Wa work' tL epr uapn-Styleand or fin: prices, and nob the atgandliig,gg mot-gh„,ag and to my largo irtockgtUPHOLSTE-RY GOODS and Beds, olattraues*.rul Bedding, Cur-tain Materials, Damasks and Noreen., egnn ic.,

g', Tanals, Splitarid Railer abide-andevery "Oleic naiad" kept WA/ 'establiagrnent of .ilatkind. Orders respeerfully aedielte,d iwgpflugggitended to.
tIiIOCOLATE, COCOAANU liB6.ll7c—Arakere%,_/ Brame, No 1thoeolato lutor Cocoa, also, &Smutmenet epteed Choeotate., Jan reed andfor sale at thePekin Tea Stem, r Fourthre. InVVY

WOO.L.—fh te tughatitnnee t bash_ paid 1.471*differentgrades ofclean. :nuked wed, r,1... ,my. 2l
_

.11 LE ' Libis a to i ,rioPmerrIkETSIIIP- 1 ha the dal t0t.1.0
~,.N,,_, withate in the pitiblessleOrocery, Praia** ,Combas= urabneas,Altssetut ,Witsonierofootha• `;',. •of JOHN WA CO. JOEAI WitTri 'Pittsburgh, April 30, 184D. .. ...,4.4.,:,,,,,.Si'VII onibinlne.Oxide et 'fte,Prusto Ap..rib-ot boa, jilCarbonate of Pararsh, .Nimuatou.-

; 8 ,1,,,,, ,,c.t0 gr i, 4.4.,... 0rL...., .cbtoruk of 83114 j-L AIClam* Ether, on haat! and tar Salaby
.., .

- ,

- -
,P ITT.Ba 4,/ R. atl QAZE TT,Eirunes at DAILY. Timpaa,irwIWEII2ittr,„,,,,,„~~....,-,3d sa, wear it. PeeNick.itA. 1,10 Is OF anvicatrisligek-..'" •one in.",,,,qf Mines, or 1e55,,,„„„„..804. .Two ~.,,,uone withoutal Camden'
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07 Longer advertisements le anne proportiellOne iiputrlmonths, without altemtion,... /0-
•• .....13i.„ 4.Each Miditionnismaare for 6 months, .....;.' 11'10 0 IS ~ ....:.,Itrix -One square,6 montha,renewableat pleasant 41 ,4 CI 4 ZU. 6Z,_-Cactiadditional gavefor 12months . ICVNI,

-Two a,muires,6months,re'vrabie atpleasure, 30,, . 41Eachadditional square, 6months, ........... 8"t '
will/Err 0.. Titt-lirsaltilr is nAtilt JpitilOne *num*.3 insertions ..64" '• each tlditiona,insertionpr ”.4...- .
,- a crairssi"omitriv • • r - '
Five noel or lasi,min ydai, • ..4........,.ii,,,t. 6 5 ,. . ..- six 0z0n1kt,.........4; ;4,44, ~ clever, daily& ireiakii%lo.t40 8d Ild aletwathi 44 ...... ri. :-.. ..,,,,:iAtilr/IPlTlttraltill TWIII,MILT -taziiii, ,1% :„

1
f.or ,I,t , Mt. ,•o il# 16,T_Chworoie'hn.t-t 'i"l4io': .ir..- .....m..i.l4~ i i...4t1i

_vee,i.velie i 4' . .. . 'Drill eviatrii,.;.4..r. ' 5Asir

Ilirt. but..sliz—.avc,ing, ...M.., •...• V pulveristd Saga bidbbl ar Mall at aid "4 r"*°°""e
mitt PellaTea Bore, 70,1,burth

.
N. 11..trpeas made and OA down.war. Nontg

I Laid,j. ejy IICIII.IB .4.41.0 E
nR w eings-,'gyp 6411 In ineAs,ror lee b0, 3 hPGILLS t !WE Y

, . --A-01.103. "TWINKELLY & CO, Muccessom toLI beater & Co, late kteretunatTailoMlatirßCIIESTNDT Street, above Third, Philadel ' beg.lease to informtheir friends and pair°.here received the latest SPRING ANDEV 'FASHIONS, with a large assortment of N , la.GOODS; comprising Cloths, Cassimeresartht •ofevery description—all ofwhich are of theiee:.,_ lat-nortation. haying been carefully selected ta-Pans,Leaden, M.

ok el
UT. Strangers visiting Philadelphia, arelyly invited to call and examine Meer dad e . k..mch..l3,dem

TNDIA. RUBBER PASTS-Jam recel4„.. bottles of Robber Pasta, a Impeder a rticle;.°Ntl,gimportant to perdu that wish to keep their„litarYItpresenut the leather from emoting:end Slipolish over it. For solo at the lades Rubber , at,No 6 Wood street awn Jto II PH/I , PerGOLD) GOLD!! GOLD))) CIOgum xabscriber, wholesale marinfact:AWL ELRY,invium wholesale dealers and ped&firtra-ding South and West—also, country marekeiVermiaea/I and examine his moot of Jewelry, Yshietull.l4told at the !Overt prices for Cultor approved eePVInners. Constantly on band and reanufairta' ,d,,m, Ilarge assortment wettable km Cityor imentilArF... G. A. liAcorner of Fourth and Drench sts,up striAapithdiim PhdadeclhiaPaperFlanging. v
Batt

purchased at three of the lamest)seta:ries in the Ed, (New York, Pidladelplrl akasat mom) a large assortment oldie newest etimoatImproved styles of PAPERHANGINGS, 130 ERS,et., and mode arrangements by which /..wIIIIA ena-bled to procure. all new Patter., siotaltammkp whittheir appearance in theEacern market, I ordild In.site theattention of those desiring to 11.1,0!lOC./PIM*,papered with the 'latest styles of paper, to e4l baadexamine my mock, be terve...leg etantritet-i ~I hove now on the way from the kart, 20110(ilocecofGold, Satin Glazedand corttreorr Paper He.winch I eau sell ataxic. ranging Ilona in .4----

piece. -ruchl,6 S C HILL, 87 wtHaiiin liimciliings.4,t.AVINOjustcompletedthereboil/lingo( kisH lent.. we an uow,prepared to zeds *

nt,,,and smoke it 'in the Most metenanlablp manner_The louses are fined with all the Mode=men., and are capable ofcoutaimng3llo,toO ICjet't..
. SUER&JONFS, Canal Hal le,at nezZitsis_st—ThitihitlNirriPEß.MHaving the is

E- ft, Me de oft. Mill Grove PrintingPat1,.4,1.IL& C. P. Markle, Premrietersj we will besmflantlymissile.' with all the different urea of amalnureAtilitr,which we oder at the LateenregadarpriedAs.EyNoLa s& s_L_rt'24 . iorner Pam and I -

Dtriamimnrworiss;---"--riorazr&N, iwrAusrAt ca.contlane.to ,r ,,,... „1,,/ (satire Small Iron, Sprieg andArallliStay: teel.Plough, Perk end Hoe Steel; Rivets, Spikes anIIL, Mk ,Don Nuts, allsixes, togetherwithCoach AMA?.liPliet .Springs,hlf Pat, Taper and cordon Axles. ,Having reduced the price.of 'WroughtDrniand ay •engine buildeothers sisingshisasuele, .1 Snotat to Moir buena us girothisnewbranek°CY.w(-:Fmanufactures their attention. ....Cod, trimmings'andendeable tronortlited%MM.W.Tellause op Water and Fourthsty, . , fat LW


